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'TRE WHISPEB.1

WE gçivo on thie page
an engraving, copiéd
fromn a painting by Mr.
Saut, whieh wa6é shown
at thé great Internation-
al Exhibitiou in London.
Thé picture tlsa ita own
Stery prétty plainly.
Thé attitudea aud ex-
Pressions of the littie
maideons are very natu-
ral, aud, with thé titie,
suggestive; but as thèse
-we trust we May be
perintted te say-have
been faithfuily preservéd
by Our draughtsman and
engraver, we will lcavé
thé rea4lér te speculate
upon whons thèse pretty
littié ladies have appar-
ently cuught sight of or
e.xpect, and the nature
of thé seémingly mii.
chievous and naughty
confidence ' whispered'
i what is, prebably,

their place cf conceal-
meut.

IMMENSE STOcIC OF
Aams.-Since thé war
began, thé United States
aimory nt Springfield
bas received extensive
additions. New build-
ings have been erected
anýd oid- ones enlargcd,
and now about two thon-
aand eight hundred men
are. employed in thé
Various departients.-
The accumulation et
guns in the arsenal now
amecunto tecne hundréd
and thirty-three thonu-
eaud. Thé total is lu.
créamed daily by about
ruine hundred piecés, al-
thougi thé manufacture
of barréls averagés
îuearly ene i.hosîsand a
day, and is diminiehed
by ordeuiu troin thé gov.
éuiiléut at iriisgular in-
tervals, tIre iusuesduriîîg
the lust f»ortiigh. i-
mùuu'uing to f urteen
th,,usanid, whlile tIre pre.
viî,us fortnight there
were none. About forty
thousaud, however, are
ke~ t boxed, subject te

CZat any tidne.

COX*C>NTTÂTED FOOD.~
-At a factory in Port.
""""i Me., nearly a»
tho..sand bushels of po-
tatoes are 'Concentrate4'
for the army everyd1ay.
Ail the water is absorb
ed, leaving about five
pounds o f nutrimont
from the sixty pourido
which a bushel of pota.
toes averages, and tei
concentration is grouai
up, giving it the appeax.
nce of Indian mneal.t
isecooked by returninig
the water to it in aboil.
ing state, and keeping
it hot frcm ten te fifte
minutes, when it swalla
liké étarcli aud assumes
the appearauce of potiw
tees prepared for the
table.

CAÂALIFE Assu.6
itA2NC CompÂ».-The
Quebec MercarJ,speal
ing of the annuat me&t
in,- cf this company et
Hamilton, on the 27th
ultimao, says t-The re-
port~ which wss read
upon the occasion is fat'

too engthy to give in
detail;i but we gather
the followinginfornam.
tion trous it, with refer.
ence to the business cf
the company during the
péet year, wbich seema
to be of a satisfactory
nature: That 804 new
aurances, for the cura
of $400,166, have bes
effected. At the 30tii
of April, tihe Comspany
enjoyed an annual ple.

m inscee on its peU.
cies of $101,731. The
dlaims by deats, during
thse year, aînonnted ta
$31,300, bein,& $20,05
lee5 than was calcultited
on. The rate of interest
ou iuvestusent has in-
creased, having exceéd-
ect six per ceut; aud on
thse SOth A*ç~ a lvi.
dend of fivé ptr cent ta
thse shareboiders wus
deelaréd. These favor-
able facts speak higbiy
in favor of the manage-
metnt cf the Institution*

To excel in anything
val uablé e reat, but ta
be above conceit on »e
count of one"s accome
plishinents ia greater.
TunEs may keepcoua.

sel if two be away.

ITHE WHISPE1L»-FutOM À PÂsn]n ]IV MR. SAYT.


